
Mail Orders Filled at Adverttsed Prices.

Lamb's Wool Comforts,$37S
Worth $5.00.

You'll not find their equal
anywhere under five dollars,
72X7S inches, filled with
odorless lamb's wool, sani-
tarily cleaned; 5-inch satine
border, rich colors.$3-75-
COMFORTS. TIxTS. fllled wlth

pure. clcan white cotton, cov-
orcr] wlth pootl <|inillt.v sllkollno,
llght nnd dark colors. 9".

Blanket Bargains.
One of the bent in Uio houge.

is an All-Wool Fllled Whito
Blanket, "OxSO Inches. at 98
a, palr. ot: strlctly All-Wonl
Gray Blanket. 72XS0 Inches, at
tho same prlce, fB.
These two valuoB aro ex-

ccptlonnlly jcood ones ln thoso
days of hlprh priced ra.w nin-
tcrlals.
Whlte TVool-FMIed Blank¬

ets 70xS0 Inches, ifHI.O.S.

Women's Neckwear^.
Over a thousand sample pieces came in Saturday, con-

sisting of Embroidered Collars, Silk Jabots and Lace Col-
lars.

A New Tork nianufncttirer sold them to us last wcek nt nn

averap-e of half price.

They're yours at even less than that in some cases.

12 i-2c and 17c for 25c and 50c values.

Mny Mnnton Pnttcrnii, 10cj by innll. 12c.

OPPONENTS OF BYRD
WITHDRAW FROM RACE

Winchester Man Will Be "the
Speaker of New House of

Delegates.

HOT FIGHT ON SENATE SIDE

Contest Over Clerkship Closest
Ever Seen Here.Echols's

Friends at Work.

On thc eve of the assenibllns of the
Leglslature thc most Interestlng devol-
opments aro that Hon. Richard Evelyn
Byrd, of. Wincnestcr, wlll havo no op-

positlon for Speaker of tlic House of

Delegates, and that the frlends of Sen¬

ator Edward Ecliols, of Auguata, wlll
inslst that hc. shall be presldent pro
tem of the upper hranch. Mr. Byrd's
opponcnts, Mr. R. W. Withcrs, of Nan-
KCmond. and Mr. John AV. Chuichtiian,
of Angusta, both wlthdrcw from the
race yi -1ay. The electlon of Mr.
Echola ls conceded lt hls name ls pre-
Eented.
The separate caucuses of thc two

Houses wlll bo held at S o'clock to-
nieht, and thoy promise to be U-me. ex¬

cept for the tlerce battlo for tn-i Senato
clerkship, between Messrs. M. Ti. Book-
er. of Hallfax, and T. A. Lynch, «f
Tazewell. Both cundldatcs are hopo-
ful, but they are looklng for more

votes, and the contest appears 1.0 he an

excecdlngly close one. Conccrnlng
the rosult of the speakorship contest
there has been no reasonabli doubt
for some tlme. .md Thc Time.--Dispateh
has frequently prcdicted that Mi. Byrd
.would wln.

.

He has won. and hls will bc thc only
name presented to the caucus. Ho wlll
be nominated by Colonel Eugene C.

Massle, of this clty, and tho "notlon
will be seconded by Judge Alden Bell,
of Culpeper, who ls looked upon ns one

cf the most polished orator** in tlie

The other House officers wlll be

named bv acclamntlon, with tho. ex-

ceptlon of doorkerpers. There are

three candldates for two places. liu-S

are C_»lonel, S. M. Kcwhousc, of Cu1-

peRer.,and Captain P. E. Upscomb, of
Klng and- Queen countles, and Mr. J.

E Barrow, of Plttsylvanla.
Tlumk Thelr Fricuilx.,

Mr. Wlthers, who has been conduct-
liig a vlgorous campalgn for thc speak-
ershlo was called home on Important
buslness yesterday. but hc left word
vlth hls close frlends to wlthdraw hls

niirae and not to permit lt to be pre-
Konted to thc. caucus. ln retlring from
the contest Mr. Wlthers declared that
he wa-s grateful to hls supportera for
thelr kindness and loyalty, and that
he would eve-r seek an opportunity to
repky them.

VI have been ln publlc litc a long
tlrne," said Hon. John \V, Cuurchman,
Of-'Augusta, when seen last night con-

cerntug his withdrawal, "and l have
come to know when I a'vri defeated.
Mr. Byrd has evidently enough votes
to nomlnate him in the caucus. and
I cheerfully abtde the decision of my
eolleagues. In withdrawlng from the
oontest, 1 cannot flnd words with whlch
to thank my friends for thelr 'loyal
support, and I shall only hope to bc
.jble ln some way to return the grtat
.avnr."
There is but one candhiate tor presi-

rJU-nt pro temporc. of the Senate. Ho ls
Judge F. W. Sims, of Louisa. Tho
.frlends of former Lieutenant-Govornor
Echols, of Au'gusta, hbwovor, wish to
present hls name, and though ho Is ln
nc sense a candldate, it is known
among hls closo frlends that if he is
.lected hc- wlll serve.

Hot FIkIw Ili-re.
The real scrap wlll be over the clerlt-

¦blp of the Senate. This contest ls
«vershadow|ng everything olse that is
to come up ln the early stages of tln.1
fession, an.l both candldates aro work-
tng as though thoy dldn't have a slnglu
VOte to thelr credlt.
Some feellng ls developing, and

gtorlee eoncerning the personnel of thc
two men wero belng circulated in the
fiobhies last nlght.
"My najn6 wlll bc presented to thu

(..lucus by Senator A. C. Harman, of
.fUchmond. and U will be seconded b>
$«nator Keerc-U. of P-oiklngham, and
rjitbers." declared Mr. Lynch, when ask-
.d for a final suitemeiu by a Tlrnes-

Slepateh man. "I do not care to diseuss
le matter further," h<| sald, ln oon-

«4*4Blon.
_Ir. Booker'e frlends prepared this

4fta-tement for publicatlop:
"Hon. M. B. Booker is u young man

?f intelllgeneo, abilli.v and popularlty.
Be entered the contest for clerk of thc
§enate advlsedly, and will bo noml-
nated by the caucus to-morrow nlght.
Wo make this flnal statcim-nt after ;i

e»refiil review of the bltuatlon, and ln
Tlew of thc fact that a hilfflclc-iu imin-
lier of Bonatovs have IlidlcnU-d tln-::'
purpose to vote for hlm to Insurc- hli>
nomlnation.
"Answerln« the eontention that It \a

^resuinptuoua in Mr, Bookot- to asplrc
to thb posi'iun agalnst a man who haa
been the asslstant clerk for some
y«_r_. we deslre to ssy that he wns a

MBunltteu clerk ln ihe Uv.t Ior cint

RICI1AHD EVEI.YN DYIID,
of Wlnebcsier, Next Speakep ot House

of DelegntcM.

term, and served wlth distlnctlon ln
that body durlng tho fast sesslon."

WorkliiK Eor Booker.
Major Henry A. Edmondson, the

Senator from Hallfax, will nomlnate
Mr. Booker In the caucus to-night. and
seeondlnK speeches will be made by
Senator Don P. Halsey, of Lynchburg,
und otheis.
The lobby was crowdcd last nlght

with polltlclans and publlc men from
various soctlotis of'the State, and most
of them were dlscusslng the Senate
cle-rkshlp.
Worklng for Mr. Lynch were Colonel

Joseph Btitton, llon. A. A. Campbell,
of Wythe; formei- Senator Peyton F.
Sl. Clalr, of Gllos, and for Mr. Rooker.
Mr. John L. Lee, of Lynchburg; Major
Kdmondson, nf Hallfax, and a number
of other gentlemen from that county.

ROBBED DETECTIVE
Clmrli-M McekliiN MnkcN I'ntul Mlntake

b> Enterlng ScrKt'unt'u RcHldeacc.
lt Is not often that a thlef is also a

fool, but if what ls alleged agali'stCharles Meekins Is true. he is In a bad
muddle. for he is charged with en¬
terlng Detective Sc-rgeunt McAialK n'«
resldence and steallng from thc- hall
thereof an overcoat belonglng to a
triend of the offlcer. The ali< ged theftoccurred Sunday nlght. and before uoonyesterday Mecklns had been caughtand the- overcoat had hoen recove'ren
by Sergeant McMahon and BIcycle Of¬flcer Wlley; both of them havlng work-
ed on the case. Meekins was taken to
tho Second Pollce Statlon.

WILL BE BUSY SESSION
Some Problems That Will Engage Attention of

Present General Assembly.Raid on

Treasury Expected.
BY LEAVIS II. J1ACI1ES,

Foi-iucr Stnte Senator froin Alcxundr'a!

AT noon to-morrow tho old Legls¬
lature will dle nnd a new one
wlll be born. Already tho

new Is glving evldence of its early
approach. ln fact. most of tho nient-
bers are In town. and last nlght the
lobby nt Murphy's was swarniing llko
a hivo,
The maln talk, of courso, was about

tho contcsts which will be decided at
tho caucuses to-nlght. Of theso the
most excltlng is tlie fight over tho
clerkship of tho Senate. Some of tho
blggest politiclans ln the Stato nre sald
tu bo taking an actlvo Interest, though
just why the matter shoultl be such a!
storm-cohtre is moro or loss of a mys-
tcry. Anyway, the. issue Is ln doubt.
and its decision cannot cause great
surprlsa.
The withdrawnl of thc other candl-

datc-s leaves Mr. Byrd a clear fleld.
though It was already certaln th'at he
would wln. It is expected that ln hls
speech of acceptanee he wlll make
some forceful suggestions as to need-
od leglslatlon.

Prfllilcim Beforo A»»cn*bly,
It ls too early to for ".east accurately

the varlous problems whlch thls Gen¬
eral ABsembly will he called upon to
solve. A number of members havo al-
rcady outllned their views in these
columns. Tho mnjorlty havo not yet
been heard froin, aiul It may he some
w.-.-ks before any one can prophesy
with safety as to what wlll be done,
or even l»e proposed. Moreover, It lt
certaln that there «'in i.. top propo>hltloiis uiuili- t... every uno that lt:
atlnuted,

Flrst and foremoat, there la a sur-
plus ln thu tron»ury of something over
*70o,ooo. it ib u conservatlve; guc'si-
that over half of the bllls introduced
wlll contemplatf titking a portlnn ol
the same. lt |h posslble thnt thosi
iuopoeed uinu'oprlaUgnij may ftBBiegatt

$2,000,000. Inevltnbly thero must be
much trlmmlng and parlng. Perhaps
tlie most insistont demand for incrcaaed
approprlatlons will be for educatlon,
and thls is one whlch will probably
be most fully nie-t. Then will come
the pleempsynary jnatltuttons, each
Wlth its sepnrute corps r>f .idvocates,
and tholr clalms will bo Ullllcult ot dc
nlnl. State dld for road bulldlng will
make another strong bld for funds.
Tho last Eoglslaturp Look u stfp ln
thls directloii, and It will bo strango If
it is not followod up.
The eiuestions of thr- assessment of

property, of tlie equaliaatlon of taxa¬
tlon. of unlform inethode of account-
lug and others relatlng to tho gather-
Ing and dtsbursement of the publlc
revenues, aro aure to como ln for a
share of the leglslatlve attentlon.

Primary Luw.
An effort will be made to enact a

general primary c-lectlons law. wlth
provlsions tg seeuro regularlty and
f.-Urness, and wjth exponses pald ln
the same manner as those of general
elections. There may be some restrlc-
tlon proposed ln tho payment of poll
taxes, bo as to prevent thelr belng used
as a means of corruptlon.
As to the further regulatlon of cor-

poratlons, one does not yot hear much,
Recent developments ln rallroad clroloa
appear to havo had a eiuletlng oftect
upou those who were dlsposed to thlnk
that further regulatlon should be had
at onee. fjeyerthelass, tliere will
doubtless be a number of rallroad bllls,
though no radlcal actlon is oxpeejted.
Somo genoral und ininor corporatlon
i-.-milul.lon will be n.sk.-d for. There
will bo u blll for ii d.'imrtinetu of bunk-
ing. iindei' tho general aupoi'vlslon oi
tlie Stute Corporatlon CominibHlnn,

Altogether, thu comlng sesslon ol
thn Oonurai Assombly wlli be tlie bus-
lest ln muny years, and nt the end ol
tho allottod slxty daya thero blds fall
lo bc much unilnlslicd buainc-s-.

[
M INVESTIGATION

Situation in Department of Agri-
cnlture to Be Considered by

General Assembly,.

BOARD WILL REQUEST IT

Formal Actioii Will Probably Be
Taken at Mecting To-Day.

Capitol Notes.

The State Board of Agrleulture nnd
Immlgratlon me'els thls morning In tho

Cnpltoi building. Several of thc niem-

bcrs reached thc clty yesterday, and
the others are expected on morning
trulns to-day. Tho aiidlttng commlt¬
tee yesterday examlned tho accounts
of thc treasr-rer, and went over the
books in hls keeping. Under tho new

plan of organlzatlon, the work ls dono
the day preceding tlie meetlng ot thc
board.

Tlie board. nt Its last meetlng. adopt-
ed a resolutlon, asklng tlie Leglsla¬
ture to Investlgatc both its own records
nnd thoso of the commissloners offlce,
wlth a view to nscertainlng whether
or not that body was Justlfled ln adopt-
Ing the plan of organlzatlon under
which the work of thc department is
now governed. It ls likoly that at thc
r.it'eting to-day the board will ofti-
cinlly order that thls resolutlon be
placed before. thc House and Senate.
Tho boa.rd, ln. adoptlng Its new plan
of organlzatlon, eomplied wlth thc re-
(.ulrements of thc net of the General
Assemniy oi un'o. unrier wnicn tne
bonrd has the control of the work of
the department. ln order to take any
powers from the board In the govern-
me-iit of the department, lt will oe
nccessary for n now law to bo enacted
by the Leglslaturc Eeforo such a
measure is Introdticed, If one is to be
offered, It ls natural to supposri that
the request of the hoard .fot- an in-
vtsllgatlon will bo granted. lt would
sc-c-rn that upon the result of such an
lnvestlgatlon will depc-nd the fate of
nny measure afft-otlng the Drpart-
ment of Agriculture.
The executlve committee of the board

last summer proferred qulte a number
if charges agalnst the cotmnlssloner,
and these, of course, would flgure
promlnently ln any invcs.lgation. On
the other hand, several rr.jmbers have
exprcssed tlio oplnlon that the com-
nilssioner should be tho executlve head
of the department. and should be "un-
tremmeled" hy the board ln the per-
formnnce of his duty.

Governor and Lcglnlators.
Governor Swanson spent yesterdayat hls ofllce and recelved a lairgc num¬

ber of callers, most of them beingmembers of the Leglslature, who
dropped in to pay thelr respects and
to talk over matters of lmportance
that are to be agltated at the comlngsesslon. He was ln good splrlts, and
seemed jubilant over the prospects for
the adoptlon of many of the pollclcslie will recommend In hls message.
Tho State Supreme Court will meet

at 10:30 o'clock thls morning, and tho
term will last for about two months.
A wrlt of error was allowed yesterday

in the case of the Chesapeako and Ohlo
Rallroad Company vs. Hoffman. The
case comes from the Corporatlon court
ot the clty of Newport News, and ln-
volves alleged damagrjs sustalned by
a fall from a coal pler. Damagcs were
awarded to the plalntlff In the lower
court.
Tho case of t,co C. Thurman, of

Norfolk, charged wlth the murder of
\V. P. Dolsen, wlll come up on appeal
before thc Supreme Court ln tho next
few days, a writ of error having been
grnnted some time ago.

Slx Months for Oillard.
Richard TMIlnrd (colored) appoared In the

Tollce Court yesterday morning on the
charge of selling liciuor on Sunday nnd wlth-
ou. a license. llc was found guilty and
sei.tenced to pay a ilno of $200, and to spend
four months in Jail.
George Kinney wns charged wlth steallng

a $2 nnlr of shoes from Jack Mullory, and
a IS cost from Moses Benton. Ho was sen-
tenced to three months in Jail on each
ebutge.

Horse May He Stolon.
Detectlvc-^erfc'ennt Wlltshlre ls looklng for

the owner of a bay horse, flve years otri,wlth a bar] place on its rlght forefoot. The
licrst was sold in Petersburg for S60 byDavtd Steel*. now ln the Clty Jail awaltlng
trlal before the Hustlhgs Court on thi
cl-aige of steallng a horse from Bf>n Coopernnd selllwg lt (n Peterghurg. Dctc-ctlv*
V.'lltahlre h.-is reason to bellevo that thc
bay horse was alxo stolen.

Cflft CLOTHES TO

Ill-Clad Crowd Gathercd at Sal-
vation Army Headquarters to

Get Garments.

CURIOUS SCENE IN HALL

JThirty Children Pledge Them-
selvcs to Lead Christian Life.

Movement a Success.

Crowded ln tlio '.lendquartcrs ot thc
Salvution Army last nlght untll many
ot them wbro forced to stand In thc
nlsle, 250 of thn c-lty's poor llstenod to
the words of Captain Theodore Fowler
and looked with gratcful eyes at the
nrray of warm clothes which waa soon
to hc dlstt-lbiiti'il among them.
The gathorlng wna a motley one, nn-1

seemed to porscss but two thlngs in
common.povcrty nnd worthiness.
There wcrc people of nll klnds and
mnny dlftorent natlonalitles. some old.
feeble and enroworn: othera young,
but hopeless, nnd many llttle chiltlroii
whosn clothes wcrc sennt even for suiii-
mer weather.
The hacklng cough which rnn tlirouKh

the assemblage almost continuously
horo ample evldence of the fact that
thc ravnges of exposure were telllng
upon them.

Strlklnc Sorne.
The stage of thc assembly hn.ll pre¬

sented a ctirlouR appearnnce. Across
tho room. in front of the stage. where
stlll hung the Chrlstmas decoratlons,
were strung wires on whlch were stis-
pended by clothes pins garments ot
nll slzos and descWptlons. It 1s .truo
that the great amount was second-
hand. but they were all clean and well
darned, and wlll set've to protect the
wearerR from thc chtlllng wlnter wlndB.*
After the excrelses. whlch wore par-

tlclpated ln not only by Captain Fow¬
ler and his collengues. but many ot
the audienco. thlrty of tho chlldren
who wcrc present wont forward and
pledged themsolvcs to lead a Chrlstian
llfe. ,

!
The garments wero then dlstrlbn"

among tlic shlverlng crowd in such
a way that each got hucIi ns lie needed
most. This is, perhaps. thc first tlrne
in thc history of oharlty ln the clty ot
Itlchmond that such a meetlng has
been held. Captiiln Fowler ls hlghly
pleascd with the result, and Is most
gratcful to those who contrlbuted.

ANNUAL MEETING
Chnni»er of Cotmnrrcr Wlll Probuhy TAeet

Dabney on Thurndu.v.
At the annunl meetlng of tho Chamber ol

O.inmerco, to be held on Thursday nlght ol
thls week. mort- than usual buslness Of Im-
>oitance wlll hc transacted. Several Imer-
uting changes In tho charter have been rec-
emir.endea by the hoard of dlrectors. lnclud-
Ing a change In the schedule of fecs for
members and a chango In the method o{
elettlng the secretary and treasMrer. Tho
(ft.'cers and tho new board of trustees aro to
he chosen at thls meetlng. and consldorable
Interest attaches to the election of presh
dent. a posltlon whlch has heretofore boen
held by some of the moet promlnent cltlzctis
of rttchmond.
Along wlth the plans for rnlarglng the

work of the chamber the dlrectors have rec¬
ommended for eecretary Mr. Wllllam T.
Dabney, and for fctatisticlan and treosurer.
Mr. ti. A. Dunlop. Inquiry among a num¬
ber of member* of tbe chamber yesterday
indlcated that Mr. Dabney wlll be electoj.
wlthout serlous opposttlon. and that the rc-
l>crt of tho commlttee as a wholo wll! be
adopted.

Charged Hlm Up Some More.
James Henderson (colored) appcared In

the Police Court yesterday morning on the
chargo of belng dlsorderly and beatlng Cella
Johnson. He explained that he wus "too
charged up." Justlce Crutchfleld charged
hlm some more.}2j and $100 securlty ior
sl> months.

L1GHTS TURNED OFF
AND STREETS DARK

Thoroughfares Seemed Uncom-
niouly Dark Without Glow

from Electric Bulbs.
PIr the flrst time since June, Broad

antl Maln StreetB were without thelr
slreamer llghts last nlght, and dark
indeed dld those thoroughfares seein
after the glow of electric blubs which,
durlng the tercentennlal year, have
beamed a wolcome to visltors. The
contract for the llghts explred on the
last nlght of the old year, but, ln vlew
of the hollday celebratlon, the Passen-
ger and Power Company generously
agreed to extend the service through
the week without addltlonal cost to
tho city.
Clty Electrlcian W. H. Thompson is

Ieadlpg the forces unlted to securc
permanent llghts for the shopplng dis¬
trlct of Broad Stroet at leaat, If nc
other argumont were possible a walk
through that sectlon wlth only the
comparatlvely dlm corner are laraps
would convlnce almost any ono of the
need for addltlonal llght on that most
popular ot' Richmond streets.

Chuiiue in Denlgn Snggeated.
The streamera wero of a tempurary

nature, and already the bulbs have
about served thelr term of usefulness.
On Broad street tho strings were at-
.tached to houses and to poles. getting
thelr current from feod wlres carrled
on the soutli slde. Now the Passonger
and Power Company is preparlng to
reniove these poles. and lt ls hoped
tliat thero will soon bo nono on Broad
Street but tho centre poles for the
streot cur lines. Tho. llghts on these
aro too high up and too far from the
sldewalk ln sult "all purposes.
General Manager, lluff. of lhe Pas¬

songer biuI Power Company, said yes¬
terday tliat tho company had offered
to glve ihe merchants tho same rate
on the streamer llghts- that hasi boen In
ertect wlth tho clty. lt was potnted out
that as the wlres oreln the'under-,
ground distrlct, evon were Lhe mer¬
chants to pay the blll lt would bo
necessary to secure the permlsslon of
tho Councll to contlnue the ovorhead
.strlngers, nnd that they would havo
to be reattacbed ln tnore permaneut
form. Oflletals of the Passonger and
Power Companv, itiough ready to fur-
nlsh any kind

'

of llghts" deslred, sold
yesterday that they would-prefer some
other deslgn of street lamps, posslbiy
by standards from the curbstone every
hundred feet. Tho; atroamers were
crltlclzt-d n<i havlng a hollday or car-
nlval effect; llghts .from'neat perma¬
nent hraekets would glve the street
the brliiiancy ln a more artlstlc and
permanent form. with all tho feod wlres
uiiderground,
Those who havo objected to any fur¬

ther npproiu-iatlon by the clty say tliat
mercliniii.H iu-o not llluiiilnatlng the
frunts nf ii.ci,- t;tores aa nniuli as when
tho street wih dai'ker. lt ls not prob-
nblei i.imi L'uuncll will tako any actlon
for ruldltluiiiLi ugius »t U>u present
tlme,

Mr*. II. "r. Burke. who haa boen ]Unt th,. VlrKini"HoBiilWlJtor s<""')1tl*lt?was oporaiiifi on 'yesterday, and >..
. liOUdltlOn is yorjf fttVOVttblO. v

Gans-Rady Company's
JanuaryClearanceSale

Gontinues with increased interest
All Winter Weight Overcoats at 33 Per^ent. Discount.
All Medium-Weight Overcoats at Reduced Prices.
All Cravenette Raincoats at Reduced Prices.
Men's $20, $22.50 and $25 Suits Reduced to $16.
Boys* Suits, Overcoats and Reefers at from 25 to 50 Per Cent. Discount.

FORCE REVOLUTION IF AMERICANS GO

AND FOUND A FISHi
Discussion at Business Men's

Club Then Consumed Entire
Day.

.Snugly curled up lu the shell of a
Horn rlarbor oyateri a porfectly form<M
flsh. three lnches In length, was d|H-
olosed at tbe Business Men'a Cinb >.*«'-
terday afternoon whc-n tho oystor man
was busy opening a cunalgnment ot
Lhe bivalves for one. of tlie members.
When the shell was prtzed open tho
flsh fluttcrod out upon lhe counter wlth
as much aglllty as If hc had Just been
drawn from the water.
Tho flrst niystery about the appear-

ancc of the flsh ls how lt got Into
the shell, und the Second ... ..

tnnnngtd to llve without water for al¬
most four days. A. Rose Lotgh. tho
stewnrd of tho club. said last hlghl
that on Frlday the Shell, along wlth
many others. wns taken out of the
sult water ln which the oysters nre
generaly kept. and had lain high and
dry slnce then.

rerillDK on 6>-*iter.
The flsh was lmmedlatoly plnccd In

a bowl ot salt ivater In whlch was also
put a large oystcr. The llttlo fellow
rnoved arountl ln an erratic kind or
a way untll lt gained equillbrlum and
spied the oyster.
Without hesltatlon It pushed Its nose

under the gllls of the dlet upon whlch
it had probably subslsted for the most
part of Its life. and bej?an a meal.
whlch it seemed to enjoy to the fullest.

ripcculatlons as to how the flsh got
there and all about lt ouiwelghed all
lhe other toplcs at the club durlng the
afternoon, but no ono was able to ad¬
vance an argumc-nt that would satlsty
the crowd. The most probable solu-
tlon. however, se-em* to be thnt the
ovster while feedlng. unwittingly got
hold of the spawn of some flsh whlch
hatched ln the shell nnd showed alrn»st
human Ingratftude by uslng the life of
Its benefactor to further its own ends.
The ofllce of the Cominissioner of Agrl-

culture was notifled of tho remarka'.lo
tlnd. The commlssloner. in turn. v.lll
communlcato with tho department at
Washlngton. wlth tho lirm helief . f
some that the diseovery will be of last-
lng beneilt towards the sclentinc con-

quest of the deep._
FOR MOTHERS' CLUB

ll.r.ellt Perfonnance lo Be Olveii nt Wlld
Auliiiiil Arcna.

A pcrformance (or tlie beneilt o( the
Methers' Club of Randolph Street Pubiic
School will be glven at thu Ferurl Jungle und
tru'iiPd anlmal arcna .it Itllewood Park on

ITluav nlght. Mrs. W. T. King Is president
o' the club. the purpose or whlch ls to pro-
Vlde a library first and then playgrounds and
other convenlences (or the pupils ot Xlan-
delph School.

, ,., ,

'lhe children of Randolph School will have
tlckets for sale. Only those tlckets sold hy
tlie children or tho ladies ot the Mothers'
Club. will count in the beneilt proceeds. Al-
ready those havlng the matter In hand are

mteting wlth much encouragement, und lt ls
expucted tliat tho Junglo will be crowdsd at
both performances. Sl.x excellent acts are
on the profft-am thls week.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
l-"irgt Rehearsal Slnce (liriMuia* Holiduy-s to

Bc Held To-Mgbl.
The first rehearsal ot tbe Wednesday Club

slnce tho Christmas holldays will be held to-
r.ifht as usual at the V. M. C. A. Uall, and
cvei-y member of thfc chorua Is a6ked to tako
ncte and bc present promutly at s:15 o'clock
Owlng to the unavoldable abaonce ofDr.

peters to-nlght Mr. Arthur Scrlvenor, chalr¬
man of llic musie committee, and tho formei
and flrst dlrector of the club, bas conscnted
to dlrect thls rehearsal.

TO START CANVASS
Buptist Cliurihrs Here Must KulfrO $100,000

for >io\v School.
Dr. James Nelson read yesterday boforo

the Baptlst mlnlstcrs' niceting a paper on
the new Woman's College, whlch wlll be stt-
uulod ln Rlchmond. A resolutlon wus pass3d
declarlng that the Baptlst ehurch.es should
ralse at once $100,000 for the school, thls
being the amount asscssed agalnst them.
The regular canvnss of the clty'wlll com-
mer.ee later.

FIGHT 0N SALOONS
K.vecittlve Commlttee ot Leairue io DI->.-u<ts

De>lred JA-giNhitioii.
The executlve committeo of the Antisaloon

I.eaguo of Vlrglnia wlll meet at tho loeal
headquarters. Ko. 2S JCorth Nlnth Street. th.s
afternoon at 4 o'clock Cor tho purpose of
perfectlnp plans for the annual State con-
vci.tlon, whlch wlll be held ln iho Flrst Bap¬
tlst Church February -1, 5 and flth, and
discusslng certaln leglslation to bo proposed
a! tho present session ot tho General Asseni
bly. Tho program for- tho conventlon has
o.licady lieon publlalied ln thls panor.

To Lecture nt llk'bmonU College.'
Dr. Howard Lee McBaln wlll lecture at

Klehmond College Thursday nlght at S.15
o'clock on the subjoot, "Tho Scleno = of
Polltles In Southern Educatlon." Dr. Mc-
Batn Is well known hero, having been grad-
uated trom Rlchmond College wlth the 3o-
gree of A. m. Later ho held tlio posltion
ot asslstnnt prlnclpal of thc Rlchmond fl'.sh
School. He took tho degreo of Ph. D. from
Columblu. Unlverslty, New York, nnd Is now
professor ln Georso Wnihlngton L'nlvorslty,
Washlngton.

To Tost New Tlre Englne.
At tlie meot'ng of tho Board of Flre Com.

ndesloners last nlght the following substl
tutes wero appotutud on probatlon: J S.
Fcn1 and J. h. Ulgglns to Bns'ino Companv
No 6. Tho board decided to hold a 6poclul
meetlng on January 13th to tost the now
stt-umer, whlch waa roeently recolvod.

Found Siolen Trunk,
Follcomen Talt und Dutty Inst nig.n

found ln an l-Jafct Maln Street alley a trunk
stolou from No. 1910 Bust Maln Streot. In
tbe tnmU \yori" two thlrlw and a vest. AI!
th.. other clothing lmd been takel) out. Tho
trunk iviK« depcisltcd for saro-kooplilg 111 tlie
Flrst Statlon.

N'oi-nilU Stmds for CrmlUooU,
Deteotlve-SeVgeant Cotton. of Norfolk,

came to RUilunond yostnrday for W. II.
Onuidock, who Is tvantud in tlmt clty on the
ehuige of Hle.illa* $800 worth of jewairy.
Thu two roiurm_ t-e«orday ovuiiins.

ItEV. Ult. A. tt. IMIIMill'ri.

Influential Cubans Tell
Dr. Phillips They Will
Take This Step if

Necessary.
Tho Rev. Dr. A. L. Phillips, superln¬

tendent of Sunday-schools and young
people's socletles of thc Southern Pres¬
byterlan Church. returned to Rlchmond
some tlmo ago after having; attended a
conventlon of these organlzations at
Cardenas, Cuba.

Spc-aking of his trlp yesterday. Dr.
Phillips said ho was amazed at the
strldes of the Island, and Its people,
under tho American rule. Of thc many
thlngs that the United States hHS done
for Cuba. the greatest ia to clean it
thoroughly. Havana Is now, hc- asscrts,
as clean a city as Washlngton, and thc
same can be sald of most of thu larger
towns. Rallroads are being bullt along
tlic centre of thc Island and oranches
aro being extended so that thero wlll
be but a short Unte before transporta¬
tion facilitles wlll bc adequate to handle
the vast resources whlch at ihu pres¬
ent time seem incxhaustible. Substan-
tlal peoplo are pouring ln and lnvestlng
thelr money whlch will be sure to
yleld the best of dividends. There ls
an excellent system of publlc sehools
estubltshed by the Americana and mod-
c-led after those of Ohio. Educatlon
under the age of fourteen is compul¬
sory.

The I'olltlcnl Force*.

The polltlcal forces. which now

nomtnally control the destlnles of the
new republic, Dr. Phillips says, are

openly in favor of American occupatlon
and oventual annexation. They repre-
sent the most tluifty nnd wealthy ola.ss,
who are qulck to see the advantage to

bo got from such a government ab they
aro not capable, now at any rate, of
glving themselves. Dr. Phillips stated
that one of the wealthiest and mos.i
influential p'anters ot thc republlc,
who.<e estates rlval in magnltude and
ferttlity those of the court favorltes
of anclent tlmes, frankly sald that the
American occupaLlon was the best
thlng that could havo happened for
the peoplo of Cuba, and that In th<-
event of tho ulttinate withdrawal of
American troops from the Island he and
many others of great Influcnco and
following would not hesltate to preei-
pltatc a revolutlon whlch wouia roroe
the local government to ask aid of
the United States agaln.
To Dr. Phllllps lt seems inevltable

that Cuba must becomo one of tlie
Unlted States, rfhd lt Is hls opinion that
tho sooner thls comes about tho great-
er will be the prosperity of the Island
and the revenues of Amerlca..

OIRCiTufGAS
RESCUED IN TIME

Dr. Gildersleeve Has Disargee-
able Experience, but Is Now

Entirely Recovered.
Lying unconsctous on tlio floor, Dr.

Gildersleeve wa£ lound yesterday rtiorn-
Ing by the servants at tho Westmoro-
land Club, almost asphyxlated by es-

captng gas. Dr. Gildersleeve, who is
a brother of Professor Basll Ii. Gllder-
sliitve. o£ Johtu Hopklns Unlverslty,
Ba.timore, ib spendln*, .tu ...n... n

Rlchm.nd, havlng rooms on South
I.Thira Str.et. Y storday after break-
fast at the Gu rra t Hotel he went to
the Weatmort. lano'Club, and during tbo
morning he. went upstalrs to take a
bath. 'Some tlme later tho attendants
ac tho c.ub- smell ^ gas ln the halls,
the fum s evldently. comlng from the
room occupl-d by Dr. Gildersleeve. Get-
tlng no responso tj thelr knooks, they
broko open th-- door. Dr. Gildersleeve,
ln a siml-con clous condltlon. was
found, wlth the gas turned on ln an
unlit gas stovo, Removod to the fresh
alr he rapldly''revlved, and ln a sliort
t,me was able to slc up. Aftor i-estlng
at tho club for somo Jiours Dr. Gllder-
sloBVej returned to lils rooms uhuided.
l<iisi niglit he had entirely recuvered
trom the 111 effccls of hls dlsngreeable
experlence. It was thought tjint he
lalled in an attompt to llght tho stovo,
aud becoming jjonfuaed lu tho knobs,
lnstead of turnlng off the current,
turned on the gua **t the llght brackot
overUead. ».

GET BIG SUM SOON
Compromise Agreeable to All

Parties Reached in James
Will Case.

A coiupromtse agreeable to all partioj
has been reached ln the litlgaUon ovei
the eatate oi Mr. B. w. James. th«
liullc or whose property wlll go to tht
Uiilvoralty of Vlrglnia.Mr. James. who d'ed somo niontlm
ngo In Norfolk. left hls estate.

..v,.u.v.r> l|./..l^. k-'-.':.UI ll.'lin ill 1«.W,not mentloned ln the wlll. brought .<uli
lo upsct thc Instrument. because >.(
the bequeat to tlie unlverslty. Judge
George L. Chrlstian. one of the couns'.-l
ln ihe case. yesterday confirmed the re¬
port of a compromise. statlng that an
agreement had been entered Into be¬
tween the varlous lielrs at law by
whlch they wlll accept certa n Bumn ln
ll-;u of their Intorest In the estat".
Thls wlll have the efl'ecl of throwins
the case- out of court.

MIh Niini for I'nlverxlty.
Thc compromise ayreeinents and tii^r

dlrect bequccts involvo In all about
$10,000. and tbe resldue of thc estate
which amourtt-d In round figures to soni'.'-
thing like $250,000. wlll go to the unl¬
verslty, wlth a flfteeri-year Interest ln
one-half the amount for the Ijoldler*!
Home ln Richrnond. lt has boen cllfll-
cttlt to put an exact valuation on mani
oi t'.-.e investmepts of Mr. Jamaa. antl
lt cannot be detlnitely stated what tha
two li stllutions wlll realize aa tholr
c\act share. Thc case wns heard be-
foi'- the Norfolk Clrcuit Court. Judgo
McLenioro presldiiiK. The wlll wa.-i

held to be valld. but the hclrs were

glven one vear ln whlch to secure an

aoneal. The compromise w'll have tno

t-ffeet of dlvl.llng the estate muco
sooner. nnd enabllntf the varlous partlca
to reallie on tholr bequests.

Mlnor Arrcsts.
Wlllinni J. Faulliner allas ¦'Rlackli'.*'

whlch Ue U. was arrested ye»'."Jrda> evening
o'.' the cburge of curslng and ubuslng v»

"
I enaP7'.ov (roloredi hit her friend. Julf«

Marshall. ln the head wlth a brlck. It wm
suld. and she was arrested.

Ellinb Morris (colored! got reeklcsev-lt.li
a plstol. lt is allez.-d. In No. 3 .North Eii-.i-
tcrnth Street. und he was lockod up.
Henry Hunt (colored» waa reported ftr

being loo Industrlous on Sunday. and v.

Hayes was reported by Agent Taylor. of t!.»»

S. P. C. for cruelly worklng a horst.

Open Wetrk of l'rayer.
The rtev. Dr. Thomas R. Engllsh, of t_4

Ur.lon Theologlcal Semlnary, optned tha
week of prayer In the iSoeond Prisbylcrlan
Church last night. A Inrse uttendance »na
piesent. The subject of Dr. Engllsh's ser¬

mon was "Thlngs Seen and fnscon." To-
nlght's meetlng wlll be led by the Rev. Dr.
It 13 Eggleston. pastor of the Tltlr.l Pres¬
byterlan Church. whose subject wlll b«
"Trlumphs of Faith."

Hus Overcoat.
Dt-tectlvc-ScrEoant McMahon has an ovi r-

ceat for whlch ho would gladly tind au
owner. Tbe cont Is one of several stolen
artlcles recovered by thc detectlvc. but It aa-
swers nono of the descrlptlons glven to nlra.
Tho coat Is of thlrty-clgbt tize. U btacif,
mado evidently for n, short. thlck'set man,
and the only mark It hat ls a patch of '.!_.
lns scwed In botweon tho ebo.Uders-

Somo Mlnor Cbunget..
The Committeo on Chartor Ftevisiou tn-l

ycrterday and mado a few mlnor change*
rolatlng to the employmeut of a sergcant-
st-srms and a committeo clerk. thercby re-
ttlnlng two offlcos now cxlstlng.

Meat-
Eating

suits some people.

Others do better on ..-H-
cooked cereals.-

For real power of mind an<|
body.for a clear brain and .

steady, enduring nervous syt-
tem.there is

No Food for Man

that equals

Grape Nuts
" There'* a Reason "

Read "The Road to Wellville" in pk*u


